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" Routing #6 78-79 Resolution #6 
1978-1979 
"Pass " Grade Equivalcncy 
Amcndnlent to Resol ution 03, 1977-78 
Graduate Polic)' Changes, item S. 
':'.'O: PIU.:S!i)F;?rr A:..OE~'I' l•.'. :..nr:i.m 
l*'Rm·:: 
SUl\TEC'r, 
-XXX...-- ! . 
- --- II . 
____ H T. 
;,~cel~j nt; e n. f\ovember 6 1978 
{Date1j 
For~Yll Re~ol ut i')n (Ac':. o f !)ete1 .. ~,1l)at 1on ) 
P.ec-(~l!l)l•"t:•l.:.ticn r•.1r1dt'i1;. t,hf" r:.tr,e:!,(f of) 
'}t:'le!" (t\(1":ic~, Hcq.ies:~ Re-;to!· t., ot.c.) 
"Pass" Grade Equlvalency 
Item S should read: A liouted nwrber of Pass/Fail grndes, not to exceed nine (9) 
hours, m,1y' be used in speci fi.c course:> at the 500 or 600 level 
with departn,c1\tal approval. Additional hours on a Pass/Fa..i l 
basis may be takon at a 700 leve l or above with departmental 
appro\'al. A J>a...c;s gra<le shall indicate tJwt work con:pleted is 
of at least " fi" qua l ity. 
Tile la.st sentence was in.a<lvertentl>' o!lli t.tod :in Resolution ~·33, 1977- 76 . 
F'kOr-1: f'h J•r 11:1::rn• .'1: .. ai:.:.n• w. r.no~·r:f 





A.::cepted . B.ft'ec~l\•t! Date / t ~ I (p_ ··,_7~&,_' -----
Deferr• d for •iiucuP.sion with the Faculty Senate or1, _ _____ _ 
:.'.r.u.cc.cr,table !Qr the .reaeona <:ontained in t he at·to.ched cx"9lm10.tion 
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